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White Bufffaloes Drop Homecoming Game
The Bowmen from Sherwood saw
it a little different as they came to

town to play some football and spoil
Hie frills for the home town team,

The Bowmen played some hard
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II was the day of excitement, the

parades, the bon lire, the crowning of to

the Queen and the home coming
football came, where everything was all

to be of excitement.
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football against a banged up Madras
White Buffalo team. Many key players
on the injured list in some way, with
a sore ankle, back or other ailments
that has slowed the Buffalo team

considerably.
It was a tough played game on the

Buff Grid Iron, in front of a packed
grandstand and some standing room

only. So close but yet so far away the

victory slipped away from the Buffs
at the point after touch down tries.
Two kicks went to the wayside as the
first kick went wide of the goal posts
and the second one was blocked. The
third try for the extra point the
Buffaloes went for two to even the
score, but the Sherwood defense

tightened up to stop Brian Miller the
ball carrier short of pay dirt.

The Bowmen played a smart game
in the closing minutes using up as
much of the clock as they could and

finally time took its toll on the
Buffalo's and they were unable to get
anything going in the closing minutes
of the game where the Sherwood
Bowmen came away with a two point
win over the crippled Buff team.

On the brighter side of things for
the Buffs, Jcrold Rico took the opening
kick-of- f and skirted down the sidcl ine

for the first score of the night in the

neighborhood of94 or 96 yards to pay
dirt to give the Madras White
Buffaloes a 6-- 0 lead. The kick went
wide but the tempo started in the
Buffs favor. The rest of the quarter
went scoreless, but the Sherwood
Bowmen were on the move piling
up yardage on the ground and finally

early in the second quarter the
Bowmen scored on a one yard run,
and the kick was good giving them
the lead of 7-- 6. After some hard

play both ieams put up a good
defense with hard popping pads the
Sherwood running backs were able
to score again. This time the kick

''
failed but, they had

'
the lead

'
13-- 6. 4',

The' Buffs kept their r.determination going and they took
the ball down field where
Christensen went in for the score.
The Kick wad blocked which made
the score 13-1- 2 at the half time
break.
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During a time out in the game with the Sherwood Bowmen the team huddle to together waiting for a word from the

coaching staff on the stratdgy for the game as they trail 18-2- they need to get the ball back and score, but time ran

out on the Buffs as they lose a heartbreaker and the last game of the league. Identifible are Keller Cnstensen left, 21

Jerold Rico, 44 Jered Moses, 81 Kyle Wyatt.

Buffalo Basketball Season
Just around the Corner

The 1997-9- 8, basketball season Ine first outing for this years
team will be December 1 , 1 997,
at the Redmond Jamboree, for
both the jvV teams will be

participating in. The next will be

the Bob McKenzie Memorial

Tourney held in the Buffalo
Dome Dec. 5, 6, 1997. Teams
for that tournament will include
Astoria, Henley, Sisters and the

Host White Buffalos.
The Buffalos will have a full

Tri-Vall- ey league schedule, for
some top notch basketball games
all season long. And hopefully
in March they will be going to

the state tourney again.

is right around the bend and here
in Madras the practice started

Monday, Nov. 3, 1997, with the

exception of the football players
who still have a game in the state
play-off- s.

When the Football players
complete their season than the full
schedule of work outs will begin.

At the present time there are
several boys who have turned out
for the first practice sessions. There
are several boys who have
participated in basketball last
season who are still out for the
football teamThe Cheerleaders

The Madras White Buffalo Cheerleaders are always out there rooting for the home
team keeping the spirit high for the boys who are out there playing te game.
Pictured hare are: top left, Stephenie Johnson; top middle, Cindy Adam; Top right;
April Hornbuckle; Bottum left; Jennifer Nasset, middle Sara Starkle and Jennifer
Broker.No matter how tough or bad things are the cheerleaders are right there
urging the boys on.

Madras High School

1997-9- 8 JVVarsity Boys Basketball
Schedule

Margaret Sturza A.D. (541 ) 475-726- 5

Johnson wins Ail-
Eight-year-ol- d Jenna Johnson,

was awarded the saddle
of the Annual St. Pat's Cowdeo

Sunday, October 19, 1997. She placed
first in barrel racing and goat tying,
receiving a belt buckle in both events.
She placed second in the Keyhole
and horseless roping events earning
her a total of $57 in prize money.

Johnson comes from a rodeo
family. Her mother is barrel racer
Jodell Johnson and her grandfather
is Delford Johnson. Jenna is a member
of the Oregon Peewee Rodeo

FAX (541)475-774- 4

Brian Miller seeing more action
in this game since he was diagnosed
with a heart condition, but has seen
more action in punting and kicking
for the Buffs. In the game Miller
came out to complete some very
good passes to .spark the Buff
offensive team. At one point he
made a long run but it was called
back on a penalty.

In the third quarter both teams
scored their last TD's, as the
Bowmen scored on a pass with the
kick good to give them a 20-1- 2

lead. The Buffs came back to score
on a, Miller ,to Johnson pass, but,
Millers bootleg run failed. The final

score of 20-1- 8.

With the season over the Buffs

gained the No. 3 seed for state
playoffs, as they travel to meet the
Vale Vikings on Saturday at 1 p.m.
MST.

Around saddle
Association and has had interest in

rodeo since she was five. Her favorite
event is the barrel racing, the same
event her mom participates in at
rodeos.

Johnson travels with her family to
various rodeos all over and

participates when they have peewee
events. She has a horse named

"Bucky" that she rides at the rodeos.
For now Johnson will turn out her

horse to rest. Until the spring she will

start the peewee rodeos and travel
down the road.

upcoming events
prizes to all entrants. Contact the
Tribal Recreation office for more
information and to enter. This is a

event.
An Annual Family Basketball

Tourney, November 28-2- 9 at the
Mission gym. Open to the first 8

teams to sign up. Contact the Tribal
Recreation office for more informa-

tion.
Annual Christmas Basketball

Tournament, December 26-3- 1. 8

teams needed for each of the follow-

ing brackets: 6-- 2; 13-1- 5;

19-2- Tosign uporformore
information contact the Tribal Rec-

reation office.
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Road Warriors
1997 Mini-Biathl- on

Saturday, 11 A.M. November 8, 1997

Cost: $8.00 - Pre-registrati- on

$10.00-Da- y of race

Divisions: Men's, Women's, Co-e- d, and Youth

November Fitness Challenge --Triple point's

More Information contact Andy Leonard at 553-324- 3

DATE OPPONENT LOCATION GAME TIME

121 Mon Redmond Jamb.jvv Redmond

125 Fri BobMcKenzie Madras 5:457:30

126 Sat Memorial Trny V Ast.HnlyJSist. 5:457:30

1212 Fri Cascade jvv Madras 5:457:30

1216 Tue Gladstone jvv Madras 5:457:30

1218 Thu Sisters jv Madras 5:45

1 220 Sat Port.Christ. jvv P.CAVawerPac 3:305:30

1227 Sat Sisters V Madras Jj30

1229-3- 1 Seaside T. V Seaside TBA

MTAV .

16 Tue Sherwood jvv Sherwood 5:457:30

110 Sat Estacada jvv Madras 5:457:30

113 Tue LaSalle jvv Madras 5:457:30

115 Thu Culver jv Culver 5:30

123 Fri Wilsurtville jvv Madras 5:457:30

124 Sat Valley Cath. jvv Valley Cath. 5:457:30

127 Tue The Dalles jvv The Dalles 5:457:30

130 Fri Gladstone jvv Gladstone 5:457:30

23 Tue Portland Chris, jvv Madras 5:457:30

26 Fri Sherwood jvv Madras 5:457:30

210 Tue Estacada jvv Estacada 5:457:30

213 Fri LaSalle jvv LaSalle 5:457:30

219 Thu Valley Cath. jvv Madras 5:457:30

224 Tue Wilsonville jvv Wilsonville 5:457:30

228 Sat The Dalles jvv Madras 5:457:30

33 Tue Tiebreaker TBA 7j00

35 Thu 5(8 2 43 TBA 7.00

37 Sat Winners ( Hi seed TBA 1:00

310 Tue Winner S 1 TBA &L

317-2- 1 STATE

; 90397 I I

Pendleton announce
The Confederated Tribes of the

Umatilla Indian Reservation would
like to announce the upcoming
events. An All Indian Veteran' s Bas-

ketball Tournament, November 15-1- 6.

8 teams, $125 entry fee. Single
elimination with consolation bracket.
First through 4th place awards plus
sportsmanship. To sign up, contact
Allen Crawford at
Teresa Crane at 54 1 78-5288 or the
Tribal Recreation Office at 54

Third Annual Turkeyfist Fight
Night on November 22 at the Mis-

sion gym. all ages welcome to par-

ticipate. Smoker-typ- e fight night with
Jenna Johnson received this saddle at the Annual St. Pat's

Cowdeo October 1 9.
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